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TQB nEOUD Of TEE EfiHft. 5JODIILG. "f8--S0- 0 "i conceit Iwopjed bjenttlereaado
i n m-- L . .wwi UDie ana Regmownvta.

I am wiUipV i0 aj,4howereT, that I rerdC?r " otion bargaiu thlt; we of the
--North should resoect state nmU.

GIDEON J. PILLOW CAPTBBED.
UAY. S6IflLMWOTOX.

iC-t-: r !

arotaeedoratheritla ow free wiVtelf. From the.aeaboardto tht Woontau -.-meetinga Tebng held alan.t da Sibreathing the anirTt o(aU-- v- - Y- -
LOCAL tfJTELUCCrJCC,

Fleet of Captured Steamers.

Great Wlooa on lheMisippi nirer

going into Jrs abstract '

meriU odtfictn - aadhad tbeoujhfen, people .bided br.the oomtnoambunala, wot; rare fooght to main-tain such property; but, the moment thew irnoredthecorftfact and ppeled to wai''wSr
were no looger bund in laV or honor to re '
P1 . tiat obn.iziou8 pt cles of propertT' Aisoon as war is oyer. I LehVVe tbt

A V4ee ad th old oTfrnaent The Union Ullbrollinr, and he who mtinA. .irAM
from Uk Peddtors.
Wiihkomi Utr 24th ISfifi

r. rmfnf In Taur fvmip of this IBORlinZi ground to powder. -Nsw OxLtAHf , May 12.
aaJ Ottrn. .v.j - -

JB. W W I

you kre aerenc to so ctlted-cit- y Pdlr I Oentrals G&aby
BfbeMd & feT;bott!? Jf dtr j JPIobileyesterdaT. The paroled ofle. Adjust the aflair. of th roontrj o th--t WawU, iivrrag:. be and .old. endthe lab r of all be directed artin t .K. iiS I v w H u bv B KB kill II IIIBr flfll onn. RegnnnV lost hie iif- al'Newbern TeaeWm by an accident i While he Vai endMTfff.H".!? North.

opmer.t'f the Tast aerieuh wealth thatli - .. . Z I

my harty thanks for considering me still a cit- - cara on wBeh passed over both bS lerazen of Louisiana, at.d I bee you to foat- - nangliH: them ia a horrible Wn rr--
35H CfTUiaiJ kwais vi wuc w- - wivi w- -
aot tt work to realize the laocey for tlie support Mobile. iney, wrtn other steamet with the encourage all its native ponahti.m to idant fd in tlwowing hiinWlf from h. I . I I 1 1 - A

and feelina tn nf ami.--. i one car bad cassed. thvv
raTazea
tbe safe

J fC5 WM ao asuxjw crashed,that pieces of bone were picked up oo the aomof the accident. V
Dr. Bretx. Aeat. Postriver on

carNtfrtheraarkU aBy day, why edihoneit down the mer, as they are above Pemopoli
Urt. nd the river ie falling.

Yery retpettfully Lo : Gidon J. Pillow was captured nar Slm
With great respect, your friend and servant,

W. T. SflKKMAH, Major-Genera- l.

"cx wlM C,TT "DiAm- - Ala. lie was afeiid to go home on acoounTof
fa jire me aaore vctkh a aanaea 10 as ny i zuwuuu. ne jausisippi rirer has over- -

bey who aaid it was ei na by a man in .the nowea i .?eei and new covers i an immense

fe7 T1061 B ef-fusion of blood, ttt.if&r.'wM rt.yedto the hospiur, where both legs were tobau.

the Isft one about midirsj between -- the ankieand knee.1 ;
'

; ;'v. r , ;r r -

From the Newbern 7im 3rd.
were much: nlaorl i

A

-- .v.. o. j.m ... ii . kit the ieA TrZm Ked ri7er to then being in someplaces from thirty to fifty miles in width.-- The'o &e destm tion of property has been immense andftrthorrashr aad style Ve suppose the writer
oa f atcj who are to be ifin daily lounging I ia beyond description.

From the Raleigh Standard of the 22d we
clip the folio ving: ,5

Binbon Atkinson waa in thia am w...boat tli at plaei or resort, displaying their very
from Rat Ji Tlr IImi .W i . U v j .AFFAIRS IJf RICH1IOXI1--iadostrio'oi dispositions by lazily wavir? a stick and preached, ,

as uuaL eloof.t
WM j:ku - ' i Hr fr Bfciiiw-.- o....rf.. . ai?R.f- -

wtTiraw ruriiMb.rrM.1.lctor of ike Port. tm mons in Chnsts church. Church in tbia Til, i?it
Rev. Dr. Craven has arrirod a-- d riemfr f r7i..Trir'?'a

--7 W

. OOTSKNOB PIIRraVT.
The Republic of Thursday says :
On yes'erdar fi. W. Latham F.

h a duties as pastor of the, M. E. Church in I al for some bateau " F.!

with a piees of paper attaehed, for the purpose of
driTiof the flias frpa about half-doxe- a molasses
:ahci. " Evzter " asks us to point out work for
tlm. To aco umoiate aim we will sbeak fur the
j of cleaning out the alley between Market and
Bxk streets, by ers store. After all of Lieut.

-... . past, now be dispea'aed withfor thak DOrtKMn aa - nni) ika .'J.tms city.
committee of citis.ns appeiuteof to receive and The present promises to he'nne of the finestvjuTCHior oat on hia arriv&l in c.u L , . - .
Rirhmnn) - r. V, ' jw wv oars naa lor aJonr season.

of the nyahda have been senthoae.
The Dr, expresses much gratification at thepleasant aad agroabfe intercourse between thecommandant, Gen. Palm ch, and himself.

IMillnnililiul A 1 1 ...
Hicks' hard work it is again as filthy as ever, and lency. dated Jileaandria. Say 15TtaSn. 2" fr"er al l81 tum w,ho ,a fo" ..Jt

think he will do hut right to make the epnure for Richmond unavoida--
g 1ne orchtr(,s.

cuM.u ...an it. If he dos th.re i. a d..1 U ed for a few aya.. ,aaK m-etK.- E!iM &"e??Z WC8 Make Gov. Vance arrived here by the evening, traiai x" i z a i . - ar j w wwa isuie ecu asm s rar km ii cnaiipw. e i

rirsble job for jou, aad one that williit you, and Z K K make but liule o7 it inVbdy" VSSSSl V. T ""feeT 6"COrt' Cn

Sn City and left yeterday
rtwu"! Ti .?OMiok. Iland and FortnnJif the satae people time of hia ata'fr.Wir!.!1 uz

o haye had,enoagh-;Vn.- diP' in iS; w""letp joa eooatanUj employed
tts there. See Hicks.

. O ' "'V..UU1H VII U18
journey to Kichmdud. He may b ezpeetcd to

three years QdhaveexneriencIr. Jil.i"1 7" "ence very - yery heavilr. So let . hva nn - 51-Q1r0- 15. r Moore, Esq.. and ex Governor
of the ''new dip." BW8l, accompanied h.m, of ounre, by request.

Anil in . I Del ' 'at Kara m. nr..,.l i DIP Diltkavirul
cny eany next week.

THK TKXSCH TOBACCO.
Says the Whig of Tnursday : .

The French Conul intbis city haying dis-
covered that a few- - aamules ol the Prennh n

All Qciit. No fighting to-da- y of any eonao-usoe- .

There was a si ght skirmish in the early
ocrainj, but it amounted to nothinz. One fellow

ftriier both laree mi mall Pl.n,." i . Th. .ry eacientC.niitructionOoroa.whc
,rd. of the tut trees North C.ro.in. hM TXJl ?.f""Af,n? iSfwovernment in snppresung the Rebelanother a hard ncme, but apologized, and baoco stored on Carv street, below Fifteenth.j
gun anew. ..Lei- - her then awaken and improve
every hmir and every oportun ity. The farmersof tho Id Jtfortb Stare can make this soarceot

had mysteriously disaDbeared. c&IIm) fti. f- -!
lion ana cringing order ont o! ehos, were be-

ing paid off yesterday, preparatory to taking
leave fur their hornet, their wi.rk Kami. k.-- Zgreat weaitn, ana sUDStan'ial luxury. Plant

tion of the authorities to the fact, and yesterday
a guard was promptly lurnished to protect the
aforesaid property 4

completed Sevei al hundred of them besie?ei
I K a D.UM.... ilc. .your orcuarus

and not many

the partit s went round to 8eeley's, in the rear of
Fanondell'a photograph Gallery, and. get two
pousds of ice for thrte cenfs, on which they rcan-sge- d

to keep cool for tne remainder of the day.
Otiers wishing to follow their example will de
wail to go to tbe e&rae place, as ice can be obtained
there cheer than anywhere else in tLe city.

' AKOTHXR IKKOVATIOW- - be repayed an
have nne

Ferkiiison, of this county, presented 'wiih uC: n1'0 ".Wsome fine cherries in the latter, part of Anril JL T 1 .J ,1 " " a?ne lttru.
They had not disappeared betore o her trs c'
ripened, and he informs na that his oha :n From the ikmes 33rd iast.

observe that public hacks driven by while
Jehus a e making their appearance on the
streets A wnite coachman i. a rara avis in
Richmond ; ne.roes have invariably filled the
c achman's , place. The advent of the white
e in this particular branch of 'basin ess,
heretofore monopolized by the colored man,
forehadow8 another irrepressible eonfliet"
between the Csltie and African in the itnal.

mw. uts tiAurui6u owe me ower iruiw begin ne. xunerai ot tne late Lieut. Wra. A

CHAXosror Location Mr. Horace M. Barry
has taken the oorered wharf a the foot of. Che.-a- ni

atreet, and is now prepared to show his goods
to advantage.

10 yieia weir stores, inas.by discriminatinz, I awnis, t. M. of the 15th Conn. Infantry
..U.. m; Uu iniiu me earnest to tne latest cgiiucui iooa piace at.v o'clock, A. Al. yester
hour throughout the whole year. I.er ai dav ai d waa attendUd hv rYnK.. .nj: . : t
terprrging farmers take hee i, and develop at le at r.1 other fffieers of the 15th. An escort of 40

men from the 16th. as well uk thm finone more resource of their h ng negleettd motherTMa Secret or Oca oUrH Removal.

iur supremacy in ine arena oi labor.
HEIiP BUPPLIXO.

Provost Marshal General Pa rick announces
through a circular, that persons in want of col-
ored servants ahd laborers, can be supplied, free

nectea with tbe Second Mass, Heavy Ar tillerI Prom the Nw$ork Ledger. 1
Ok to.

From the Proyrsstof .the 23d: regiment. " accimnanied the aailaaany peuplo su poswlhat the removal of which, proceeding from the Hospital tents, ot.uea. nuiier was caused by his- - fai m--e to take Ualon Maetlss: t RoImvIIi.u cnarg , upon application at room iVo. 72, uancoca si., mwrenea up ty the bnrracjes form- -oaptit remain inetitt
"on, 11 Oni ed Siate
X he rates; ol wages sire to be arranged by

" . ine true eason
u this: whfn General Butler was inoommar.d
in this city, prerious to the last presidential
dertion. a certain art ele appeared in the New
Tork Herald whi h t.e General did not like,
--is soon a he r :,d t, h at on. e . epatchl one

containiitirprominent Union men.parties contracting which passed out the salh port to the oflRcer
Mr. B. Whi taker, one of th rio-h- t ouryine vrouna. some tv o miks dUtant nr.IlBDortBn leitair frnm n.n 2 K J m on intlindil tn Annif-an- . il. Li:....! . attended. . ;

The Legislature ..f Louisiana having pased Union paper in Goldiboro', to be called ihe AW
.v.3w.Mv.w.i3 t,i mauhs ,io veiierax onerman ana j jura, w e wisn mm success. New-pape- rs areh aruiythe Geii' ral 1ias respondea in the fol- - wanted all over the SoairJ ; but the tield f.r Arrival of Paroled Friaiara-Breekinrta!f- feleiifr, n cn rs important as showing wii swnary exertion particularly noticeab'ethe Views-o- f that C!istiiii?uiKhd commander in Onhlshfiro'. A ko1 manvnf rhc rnla Ka..

Vi u.3 oils y me ucrcua nice. t summon thaiansging -J- itor (Mr. II ..isoi.) toai t htsheadqunrrs. Mr. Hu.lson cbewd ihe sum-
mons ; at.'i on a, paring before he high miiiu vocil ho i.fortu .1 tnat the Herald niutretrart th? i &eositfc artulr,..r h (G-ne- r-l But-
ler) wnul.' supprew the japer. General Bu ler
was not awarp h-- he n.a e this threat thatthe relations of Mr. Benne.t, th- - n-sp- ! nsible
M-tc- r of the tUrald. with ha iimir,L..

. Special Dispatch to the Bait, Ardeiiesn,
'

ANNAPOLIS, May ly
The steamer ThetL?, Captain Wa'don, ha

as above intimated, fhave b-- en hot
are recovering, nd thrugh t.e influence of a

Hi:adq'rs Military Iiv. or thb Mxss., j
Lv the FcpLD,-Gold-boko- ,' N. 0. I

Anril 5th. 186Tk arnvea r.ere irom ifernandma. Jfltrida. vjt,uvru i.uM. MAHuuinuret, ineif convalescenceTo His Bzcellency, Michael Hahn, Governor of
jL.auisiG.na, jew Ur eans Uiae Sik : I hadhereof a v-r- v frnnutv aid nnKi :. i .v.--

may oe useicnru. w nen once tu Jy recovered fuon,eaa wim tnrte nundied aud two pi.
from the disease, the patient is exempt from CP'd Union mm. thirty-- f en cnalesc-n- t Ufuture attaoks. Like the small pox, th-is- 'that J ?on lTome, and one hundred and thirty-eig- h .

the ' onor to receive-you- r ieuer of March 3rd,jter. and, therefore, in making mi,, exhibition it uoes not am 11 njarxs and pus ao that paroiea itebel Dnsonen. inclu.'.n some twentfhi, -- brief arWu.ri.y." iV" JSo T
"V WS,"T ?P7 Ml ine !on8

Mr. Bunnell, of cou, s,. neyrrwalVSL1? u 1 S LoV-- PProTed March ; bat ho second attack offirers, among whom is Col. Br chinridgr, MitB

of John C Breckinridge, the Rebei Secretary
ii ar. ne jauer was very lauignant neeause
the Rebels were not permitted to )r and go
where they pleased.

: t- -, um, ou, low. i wiu. , putmsn eeneral or--
St a. Tn J TDtf trhjkVe 1,lm rewov Aa to the ,,, Ind thir.k Sat will baaS aSsnt thlt nil rce of pridfor the ..fficrrs and men to fh?1? ?

w T1 junil the dceP 'crest th felt in them by the
awaofT.w U!Th hV8 h?K6lf .tstituted authorities ofyodr favored State

not knew I thank you kindly f.. recalling to me the

P,Zf 1
1

T n a Tm hj WXl 8ct of this wr-- No noi actuJiy pre
'Sttndii tand ent at the South can comprehend th-toil- .snd

! nd;:r8eD,ent fhe ofl'r J1""06 Grtele.Y rea-Ui- d by old. wily aid mischievous trait- -

tney
are known te be its victims
is ever known. '

.

Flour.In the early nart.ef last wek flour sold here
as high as nineteen dollars per barrel, but be-
fore Satarday night it sold at from ten to twelve
We are glad to Bee quite a efuantity of flour,
baeon and ether provisions coining in from the
country. The armies did not pet all.' Men
who had nothing to sell and we do not Uame
them ia Confederate times, now find that
they can spare some . It waa also said that there
was-no- t an eld hen left in the country, yet we
et eggs from spmewiiere, pretty good evidence

that all the heni are aot d & Nice fresh but-
ter i also br iUght in, which shows there are
some cows left. Our people were plundered of

Ti vIt.I ,;:u.v e ermJ uller f ?nare the yimnV and credulous-- Truth

- Baeapad ett of Lee'a Army ai Awgmsta.
from the Avgnlta Ctons? itatlunaliit, 3 ay 2.

Up te hist evening oter one th asand at rag
glers who escaped from the IcaptJre of Lee's
army had' reported to the headquar ers of Gen.
Wright at th City Hall. VTliese men all desire
short furloughs for the purpose of visiting their
homes, many'ef them, having been absent two
and three years - but. they very che rfully as,
sent to do anything that the authtqjtiea .'mav
think best. A camp has bVea orginix-- d in the
Vieinitv flf Ik nilv anr) ra arantiita. 4aliii-i- a n.

f.uuauij ict uio newsnauers alone nera. i vas perverted, predjudicea kiudled into a ildafter. V . passion; and aialse pride begotten, calculated
to misltad the. youth and even old men into a
be-ie-

f that the whole fabric of our Government.... .: l a .a
f f lKm RM Secretary of the Kary.lii tin th. A n unit . f 'Kn ir ovnwuavic JttJ a I

M-
-

rs 3Iallnrv. laov it tho Vi. . r u. vniiMIJ J kllOary, hs arrived at La Cr&nr anrl .Vb tt.A i v. - w j 9 - j at.a.ia .

with these un whipped men. -f " XBOU I II OU. C .... .1 v ! their loses, and many more had their provision
--j. - - vj .a-t- v 13. so conceaiea tnat they were not found The

country 'a not wnoljy destitute. Gevtrnment Fre!htlnsi. .

rreaa an 1 towering, ana .was aoout to ran
with a'crash thai would ruin all who clung to
its fortunes. I cannot prftenH to saptrior wi&-do- m,

but in the 'retirement of the pine, woods
ot Rapids Parish vny day dreams Still rested ou
thav'higb seas in California on the broad plains
of; Kansas tbe 'majestic Valley Mississippi" and
tbe.AtlanticVlupes, with their busy, lndustri-trica- a

peitple, whero I had re Ted" in former
days ; .t-ver-

y where realiairg theJact that our

At a 'arr dinner na.lv in . oing Xortb. (
Quartermaster Gen. Van Vliet lias dCvargfi

Ve team .thatsCVersJ 'Ot i.J? mirrhrtm era 95 atsOMicn V t.fotr.rnr hir.-i- l U;. J if " ici Mill CUT.lT- - lb a. 4V..V ...oikar lo.4 J , ."l'ij -- j 1 u.u uuuectiimaenri a eoing Aorthoon. Some have already gone. i menr, thereby reducing expenses on that acm eupj lying co,.versation, when a. plunp, IUleich --will eooa be full- - rJ ds,f wares and count nearly S500.0CU a month.- - All thefreiarh'- -vfrj marned !a y made a remaik raerchandire ; but where the money is to comefum fn nii..l....'ll. 1 .t la - i . .
cureiy, wa ar lady oppo- - vjrcucibi uuici "unviu ie k.mu &i;u uaiemai ; ana

tliot ?tai lonltl 4 ont: u nr 4 T. . A, iwa urc ui ravuieu wisr.
jMxu'iaae mem nereis more tnan we

can tell. However, silks,- - caiicoes, ribbons,
&C4 yjli ijoariiarid uney from somewhere,

fett f

ingot tne cepartmnt win te dcte hererjtpr or.
special contract or by atesiners owned , By tne
government. A. large reduction of expea'aes,
has beenTor will be, effected in othrr branches
of tbf gcvrmtneat eervke at this point. '

Am lit a.n kwfnt nuniA na i( ? wlwf i

even u ine oia specie boxes have to disgorge.
,xes. indeed, I am, very much made. to Lelieve that it should yield the deetinyta ; bat, then, tby are net my own." j 0f car future to the guidabce tbe few diseon-- We Leliere that neariy all our stores row Jcztrnat of Conn fee.


